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The Newlyweds Go

' Shopping In Haskell

Away back yonder in early days
therecametrom Germany a good
old family with eight young chil- -

dren and all of them settled in

P the far east,but as these children
grew to manandwomanhoodthey

. . scattered to the four corners of
America. One,by the way came
to Texas. He in time married and
becalme the proud father of seven
boys. As these boys grew to be
men of affairs they too becamein-

terestedin the great possibilities
of theStateand through the ad--'

vertisementof the Chamber of
Commerceof Haskell, our thriv-
ing little city of 2000 best of citi-

zens and businessestoo num-

erous to mention. Charles, the
i youngestson, began inquiries as
,.v to the lands for sale near Haskell

He knew thatby hiring an auto
he could find what he wanted so

, much quicker and going to E. E
Marvin, hjres a car from him, as
he is always ready to go day or

t

. A

night. In driving around the
countrv he becameso enthused
with thecartheyrodein which was
a 1915 StudebakerElectric Lights
and self starter with full-floatin- g

rear axle thathe boughtit on the
tpot as it was more car tor the
money thanhe had ever seen,and
buys a nice tract of land from T.
C. Cahill the leading real estate
and insurance man of Haskell
realizing the conveniences of a
paid insurancepolicy in case of
loss by fire, and after improving
this property,has the whole busi-

ness insured by this company.
Now Chas wasn't the fellow to
start outalone,no siree, he soon
marriesMary, of which his father
was only too glad to claim as his
eighth child and only daughter--he

becamerealfoxy and as Foxy
Grandpahe was afterwardsknown
Plenty of experiencein past days
gaveGrandpa the knowledge of
just what to do and he didn't wait
to begin. At first, "says he" is to
call on the Haskell Lumber Co.
Yard and hereMr. John G. Rus
sell, Mgr., to figure for us abill of
lumber, ashe has the very bestin
building material, Lime, Brick,
Cement,Doors,Window Sash,and
Red Cedar Shingles. Now Mr.
Russellget this bill out for us in
your promptand carefulway and
we will call on the The Sherrill

Jtfdw. Co. for the nails and buil-
dersHardwareand here we will

find the bestgrades of this line

and at the bestprices I saw this
man sell a Durham Demonstrator
$2.50 Razor for only 35c he too
hasMinore, Primble & Kane line
of cutlery,Niss Shears,and mak-

ing a specialty of community
Silverware, here we find the Stan-

dard Sewing machine, one minute
washing machines. New Perfec-
tion Oil, and the Detroit Gasoline
heatersand cookers,as well as the
Baker Hot Blast Coal Heaters.
"Say, Mary do you remember that
CharterOak Range your mother
cooked those good dinners on,
i&Si, they have'the same kind of
mm. Quality cooking vessels.
Chathereis a jim dandy truck

Won'so nandv on tne arm ai
mjiwthalt the price of a big
wagoa, The Emerson buggies,
thathave no peersin price, qual-'i-it- y

d style. Here too is the
(' ' Standardand Oliver cultivators,

Case,Ledbetterand Standard,the
leaders '

in planters and double
! drills. McCormick line of broad

cast and row binders andjnowers.
Also tneTffC Gasoline engines

Don't foi get, my son, they are the
best. Now Mr. Sherrill, send out
the very bestgradeof these ma-

chines and tools and (Ln't worry
aboutthe expense account, I've
my check book and the Haskell
National Bank will know every
one of them. Right here let me
say, Chas,that at this bank you
will find the most courteous treat
ment, safeand conservative busi
nessmen ready and willing at all
times to meet every legitimate
demand. I know these people,
Mr. G. R. Couch, director, G. E.
Langford, Cashier, and Mrs. M. S.

Pierson, President. The bank
will sureappreciateyour business.

"My. but this weather seems
warm today, lets get a cool drink
at the Corner Drug Store. A
lime for you, a grapejuice for you
and a conefor me. Here's a lot
of pretty things in this store,
powders,perfumes,-- toilet water,
hairbrushes and combs. Girls
surecan keep sweet with them,
cant they Wary; ow every
body has to have medicine and
this store sells the Penilar and
Nyal remedies, well that stands
for a whole lot, but Mr. Will Marr
well he'sit; fills the prescriptions,
writes the time to take the medi
cinesplain and correct on each
bottle. There is one thing we
wereabout to overlook and that's
this eatingbusiness. Had a fine
breakfastat the 'Merchant's Cafe
and they're to have a vegetable
dinner, roast, peas,cake and good
old pies like ma cooks and the
oysters, they suredo know how
to put them on a dish. That re-

minds me that once ma sentaway
off somewherefor some premium
dishes and I had to pay the
freight on them; could have gone
right in here at W. H. Parson's
Variety store and bought the
whole business for less money.
He's got themost complete stock
of notions, platescupsand saucers
china and enamelware, stationery
lamps and all sorts of Xmas toys.
Of courseyou don't need the toys
now, but---. Say, do you know

I ve broken the crystal ot my
watch, but Mr. Parsons can fix it
tor me, he has repairs for all
makes ofclocksand watches and
say, its time for us to have those
pictures madeand Mr. Adams wil 1

be waiting for us. Come, Grand-
pa,you said you would. We can
get just asgood work there for
$3.50 a dozen, mounted on the
very latest mountings as any
where in the county. I'm going
to leave these films there to be
developedand finished. But say,
do you know I wasabout to for-
get to take that cotton to be gin-e- d,

I am going to the Farmers
Gin, who hasalways had the rep-
utation of giving good and effi-

cient service,but arebetter equip-
ped this year to give us a good
turnout, a good sample and the
best price for ourseed, but before
we go I musttake those horsesto
A. Tonn blacksmith shop to be
shod. Tonnmakes a specialty of
that work and wood work on bug-
giesand wagons,sharpeningtools,
repairs for everything is guaran-
teed first class. When we are
throughthere it will be late and
we will stay in the city tonight
and visit the moyies. Dick's
Theatre is a nice, comfortable
room, opera seated and by the
way this is Saturday night, the
night he shows theStory of Latest
European War Views (The Seige
of Antwerp) that is creatingso
much interestwe ore sure to en-
joy a nice,cleanshow.

A Thanksgiving Suggestion to
Mr. JohnBrown

Of coursePresidentWilson had adifferent proclamation to this one. But we have liv-

ed next door to JohnBrown for many years. JohnBrown whosename is legion and for
whom all Thanksgivingproclamationsare written. We believe that Johnwould take home
andvery much to heartthe following Homely Thanksgiving message:

John You've Got aLot to be Thankful
For This Thanksgiving Day 1914

For one thing you've kept out of trouble.
While all the rest of the world has been in hot

water your country hasguardedyour home, sheltered
your hopesand kept you free frorh the shadow of
conflict.

While the flower ot Europeanmanhoodis living in
cold anddank trenches,listening to the song of shot
and shell you are lounging by the evening fireside
puffing the old Jimmy pipe, and listening to mother
crooning the kids to sleep.

AmericaHas Done That For You, Friend John
And now friend Brown what you needto do is to

show your appreciation. Not only giving thanks ver-
bally, (by all meansyou should do that) but thanks
visually in yourappearanceand your clothes. Look-

ing as well assaying,that you havesomethingto give
thanksfor which you have as neverbefore. On the
worlds thoroughfareAmerica is the only store doing
business.

What's that? Oh, yes youcan. And just to prove
it to you we are offering to you

Somethingto be Thankful for
Step into our storesometimewithin the next few

daysand look over our clothing stock. Never before
havewe offered suchclothesat as low prices. Take
our SPECIAL $10 OVERCOATS and $15 SUITS.
We're making leaders of them. Compare our $10
overcoat with othersat $15 and our $15 suits with
othersat $20. Comparethem if you please from a
standpointof material strictly, to say nothing of the
workmanship,and there is really the life of any gar-

ment and wherewe exert our buying skill to the ut-

most Made by two of the foremost clothing estab-
lishmentsin Peaceful America HELDM AN of Cin-

cinnati, and BRANDEGEE. KINCAID &CO. of Utica,
N. Y. They cannotbe beat you pick the material
we standbehind the workmanshipand of course the
material as well.

JUikrll. Trial

Come in Practiceas Well asPreach

THE BIG STORE

MCtt KINCAIO a
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4Ht Cll KINCAID C .
( I o r h i, j

IRANDCGCC KINCAIO 4 fr

F. G. Alexander& Sons
Nov 25th 1M
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ecause ric entire svz
becomespermeatedwith

injurious acids.
To relieve rheumahsmScott's

Emulsion is a double help; it is
rich in blood-foo- d; it imparts
strengthto the functions and sup-
plies the very oil-foo- d that rheu-
matic conditions always need.

Scott'sEmulsion has ,
helped countless thousands &
when other remediesfailed. 3)
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Government valorization of
cottonand a governmentmarket
ing .system is sensible,logical!
and promisesrelief.

There never was any scheme
--Ad ore to"ialistic than the protec-:ti- v

tariff. The majority of the
Americanpeople believe in pro-

jection, are full-iledge- d socialists
of the most narrow kind, and in
the worst lorin. Then why balk

-- at government valorization of
- the cotton crop?

The whole businesselementof
this country has awakened to
the importanceof a sane hand-
ling of the great American mon-

ey t rop, but they are notyet
ready to take the most feasible
plan to accomplish what they
want. Theconditions are forc-

ing men to see that government
valorization :s coming. We are
glad it has been demonstrated
that the gamblingexchange--, are
a fraud and delusion.

'-

I-- : is the opinion of the Freej

PrC'.s that no kind of a loan i

schemewill be taken advantage
of by the farmer. All the loan

proposeto advance less
Ulian the market value of the
TOtton. The farmeris not going
to takea loan for less than the
market value and continue to

enwi the risks and incidental
eA'pt-nso-s. Jf he can get $30 a

bale for his cotton, he is not
going to take lesson a loan, pay
interest, insurance,storage,etc.
and take a chanceof cotton going I

lower. Ho will sell everv time.
We seebut one logical, reason
able and promising way to li3n

die the cottoncrop successfully,
and tiiat is to adopt the socialis-tic'polic- y

of tariff for protection
we.canvalorize cotton for pro-

tection.

lt the Free Pressdo your
!So"b printing.

SAVED ORIOSBY'S LIV-VER-L- AX

Twiner's Pharmacy, Greenville, Tex-

as, Sends This Testimonial
from a Prominent Orocer

of That place

March 9, 1914.

"I take pleasure in saying for
publication that by the use of
LIV-VER-LA-

X my child was cur-

ed of a diseasewhich is correctly
describedby the recognizedsymp-

tomsof Biliousness, Stomach and
Liyer ,t Trouble andjConstipation
andresulting complications;and I

commend its useto all like suffer-

ers." D. L. Price, Witness.
Mr. Kimbrough,

3309 Stonew ell.

W t'Jii jits.

Some of the local merchants
report the best trade they have
ever had. Haskell county is
ahead of any county in the state
from the reason that we have
grain, cattle, horses, mules, and
cotton to .sell. Then there are
the poultry and dairy products.
As low as iho price of cotton is,
many farmers are out of debt,
and will start the new year in
good condition. Diversification
is winning. It meansintelligent
farming. .Anybody can raise
cotton. Kvcn a fool may .sue
ceed with cotton. Cotton rais
ing means ignorant, political
anarchy. Diversification mean.
effort, intelligence and success
The man who has a few hogs,
cattle and mule or horse oolts,
does not have to borrow monej
if he wants to hold his cotton,
and his merchantdoes not have
to wait always to get his money.
The cotton farmer imposeson
his. children, his merchant and
everybodywho trusts him. His
family do not have the opportu-
nity and pleasurethai the family
of the stockfarmer have.

The Knocker's Prayer.
Lord, please don't let this

town grow. I've been here for
thirty years, and during that
time I've fought every public
improvement. I'veknocked ev-

erything and everybody. No
firm or individual has establish-
ed a bu.sinesshere without my
doing all I could to put them out
of business. I have lied about
them, and would have stolen
from them, if I had had the
courage I havedone all I could
to keepthe town from growing
and never havo spoken a good
woi'd for it. I've knocked hard
and often. I've put ashes on
the children's slide and I've
made the marshalstop the boys
playiug ball on my vacant lot
Whenever I sawanyone prosper-
ing or enjoying themselves I've
starteda reform to kill the busi-
ness or spoil the fun. I don't
want the young folks to stay in
this town and I will do all 1 can
by law, rule and ordinance to
drive them away. It pains me,
oh Lord, to seethat in spite of
my knocking that it is begin-
ning to grow. . Some day I fear
I will be called upon to put down
sidewalks in front of my proper-
ty and who knows but what I
may have to keepup the streets
that run by my premises. This,
Lord, would be more than I could
bear. It would cost me money,
thougli all I have was made
right here in this town. Then,
too, more people might come if
the town beginsto grow, which
would causeme to lose some of
my pull. I ask, therefore, to
keep this town at a standstill,
that I may continueto be chief.
Amen. Exchange.

Notice to Farmers.

If the farmers of this section
will each plant ten or fifteen acres
or more of wheat, I will put in
and haye in readinessfor the crop
a flour and grist mill combined,
and will guaranteeto maKe as
good flour as any mill. I believe
this is the salvation of the farm-

ers in this country and if you will
give me the proper encourage-
ment I will get ready for your
wheat crop. Advise me at once
through the Free Pressit I can
dependupon you.

Yours truly,
T. J. Sims.

Mr. Kimbrough states further
that threegrains of calomel had

no effect. His child, at the point

of death, wassaved by LIV-VER-LA- X,

a harmless vegetable com-

pound with no injurious effects.
LIV-VER-L- relieves all liver

troubles.

All genuine bottles bear the

likenessand signature of L. K.

Grigsby. Accept no substitute.

Grigsby's LIV-VER-LA- X is for

sale by all drug stores,

BY

tW:?:JmM.i A .

farmers' Meeting
Called

The Free Press is in receipt
of u letter from the State Com-

missionerof Agriculture, Ed K.
Kono, stating that under the
direction of the Stale Depart-

ment of Agriculture a Farmers'
Institute meeting will be held in
Haskell Nov. JJO, at 1 :30 p. in.
The place of meetingis to be an-

nounced laterby the local com-

mittee at this point. This insti-

tute will be conducted by Mr.
J. W. Neill, Director of Far-

mers' Institutes, who will dis-

cuss Diversification, Rotation,
Seed Selection and better cul-

tural methods. Theseinstitutes
are devoted to the g

of the best interests of the
farmers. It is urged, therefore
that the farmers attend and de-

vote at least a few hours to a
careful study and discussion of

the agricultural questions
which lie nearesttheir hearts.

In a letter from Mr. Neill ho

asks that special efforts and in-qui-

be made aboutanimal and
poultry disease,and that those
who have stock, poultry, etc.
infected with contagiousdisease,
parasites,etc. be sure and at-

tend this meeting, as the De-

partmentof Agriculture wishes
to aid the people in their light
against these diseases. Those
who haveorchards, shadetrees,
etc. thatare dying are especially
requestedto attend.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney andbladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

The Grand Jury.

The Grand Jury impanneled
for the term by JudgeThomas ot
the district court, is composed of
V. T. Overby Foreman, Frank Pil-le-

G. S. Medford, G. H. Taylor,
J.W.Duor, W.M. Webb, W.I.
Fox, J. W. Gammill, B. F. Skagg?,
E. G. Bennett,J. A. Mapes. and J.
F. Pinkerton. The Baliffs are:
JesseEdwards, door baliff and R.
W. Kitchin, Harry Farmer and
E. L. Hughes, riding baliffs.

Notice to Parents,
Parentswho have neglected to

do so, are notified to bring their
children to Adams at once and
have photos made. You may re-

gret it if you don't do so. Bring
them and fill in the vacant leaves
of the family album.

Utter Proof
"Do jut love me, 'Erb?"
"Love yer, 'Liza, I should jest

think I does. Why, if yer ever
give me up I'll murderyer. I
can't say more'n that,can I?"
Punch.

Stops Rheumatic Pain Right Now

It is astonishing how quickly
Hunt's Lightning Oil relieyes
pain, kud it on ana tne nurting
fades away almost instantly.
That's why so many people keep
it in their home for one never
knows when they will need this
excellent liniment. For Neural-

gia, Headacheand the like there
is nothing better. Sold by all
druggistsin 25c and 50c bottles.

m
For Sale or Trade.

One good surrey good condi
tion. Threeset of double harness

good condition. Will sell at a
bargainor will tradefor: A horse;
a cow; cotton or feed. If inter-
estedinquire of

, R. J. Turrentine.
-

Invigorating to the Paleand Sickly
The Old Standard general atrengthenlug Itonic.
GROVl','3 TASTKUiSS chill TONIC, driv out
MalarU.eurlchestheblood.andbuildeuptbeeya.
tem. A true tonic. For adults andchildren. SOc

The business world always
representsthe fellows who are
prospering under the system as
it exists, and they light any
change. Any progress that
comes must come from states-
men in spite of big business.

We have had another fine rain.
While it was not especiallyneed-
ed, andwill probably injure the
presentcrop of cotton a great
deal, yet it will be line for fall
oatsand wheatand ishelping to
put a line seasonin the ground
for next year.

The Magic Washing Stick
I am perfectly delighted with

the Magic Washing Stick. It
makes the clothes so pretty and
white and it saves time and la-

bor. I would give it for nothing
I have eyer used. I can recom-
mend it highly as a labor saver
as you don't have to rub the
clothesat all," writes Mrs. M. A.
Graham, Dustin, Okja. Guaran-
teed to contain no lye, acid, alkali
or any injurious ingredient. A
truly wonderful article. Three
Magic Washing Sticks for 25c.
Sold by Grocers and Druggists or
sent by mail. A. B. Richards
Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

MilS
"Sister Perkins, I am astonished

that such an ardent advocateof
total abstinenceasyou are should
wear a hat with such immoral
trimmings."

"Law sakes, Brother, Jukes,
what on earth do you mean?"

"Do you deny it is adorned with
cocktails?" Baltimore American.

i ,

It Really Does RelieveRheumatism
Everybody who is afflicted with

Rheumatism in any form should
by all means keep a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment on hand. The
minuteyou feel pain or soreness
in joint or muscle, bathe it with
Sloan'sLiniment. Do not rub it.
Sloan'spenetratesalmost immed-
iately right to the seat of pain,
relieving the hot, tender, swollen
feeling and making the part easy
and comfortable. Get a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment for 25c of any
druggist and have it in the house

againstcolds, sore and swollen
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciaticaand like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied,but it
does give almost instant relief.

Real Fire
"Don't worry about theso-call-

fire of genius, my son," said the
old philosopher. "Get in the win-

ter's wood 'and coal, and they'll
make fire enough to keep your
heartand your shins warm." At-

lanta Constitution.

"Vhencver You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches theBlood and
Builds up tbc Whole System. SO cents.

Part Of Wisdom

Crawford You can't reason
with a woman.

Crabshaw I never try. It's
much easierto jolly her. Judge...
Don't Delay Treating Your Cough

A slight cough often becomes
serious, Lungs get congested,
Bronchial Tubesfill with mucous.
Your vitality is reduced. You
need Dr.Bell's Pine Tar Honey.
It soothesyour irritated air pas
sages,loosens mucous ana makes
your system resist Colds. Give
the baby and children Dr. Bell's
Pine Tar Honey. It's guaranteed
to help them. Only 25c at your
druggist.

Gentle Johnny
A teacher trying kindnessto

ward all animals took them for a
walk to bring the lessonhometo
them.

Hearing a scream from little
Johnny, she asked: "What'sthe
matter, Johnny?"

"I'ye beensitting on ahornet,"
was the tearful response,"and I'm
afraid I've hurt the the poor
thing." Delineator--
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Becauie of 111 tonic and laxative effect,
better than ordinary

Quinine and doesnot cauie nervouineii nor
ringing in head. Rememberthe full nameand
look for tbc ilsnaturc of U, W. OKOVS, 23c,

a .
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Superior Grain Drills
TheName tells a true story

"Every Sowing Means a Growing"

aaH laaaaaaaWSaWiWV laKWP?Bi HHiH aHf aaV

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBHaBBBBBaflt BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI BBBBBBBB ''BBbV

aBBBBHBaMBBBH'W'B-alMfc'- l
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Superior Stoves and Ranges

Best by Test since 1807
It certainly,paysto buy the best, and you
could not do better that place a Bridge
Beach & Co. stoveor rangein your kitchen.

iftr

wHMiwp. lSJbsbXbC

Improve HomeConditions
Blot out all mistakesof the pastby using the
New Home Sewing Machine for the future.

McNeill
HardwareCo.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program.
Leader Gladys Taylor.
Song.
Prayer.
Roll call Answer with the

nameof the Missionary and his
field.

Scripture reading, Matt. 13:

Paul, the persecutor, Acts 9:
1, 2 LavernoWhitmire.

TheLight and the Voice, Acts
9:3-0-A- . D. Odell.

A Blinded Man, Acts 9:7-- 9

Dixie Howard.
Ananias, the Disciple, Acts

9:10-1- 2 Latriere Scott.
ObeyingGod, Acts. 9:13-1- 8

QueenieSams.
Paul, the Preacher, Acts, 9:

19-2- 2 Willie Eastland.
Paul, the Persecuted,Acts 9:

28-2-5 Allan Dossie Sims.
Scripture reading, Acts 20:

18-1-

Song, 27.
Prayer.

m
How To Olv Quinine To CMIdrca.
FEBRIMNB la the trade-mar-k namegiven to anImprovedQuinine. It la aTatteleaaSyrup,pleaa.
ant to take, and doesnot dUturb the aiomaeb.
Children take It and never know it ia Quinine.
Alao especially adapted to adulta who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Doea not oauaeattnorcauaenervouineaanor ringiug In the bead. Try
It the neattime you need Quinine for any pur
pose. Ak for original package. ThesamePKBRIUNH ia blown iu bottle. M cents.

1 !

& Smith

Economical Women
Most men arenot blessedwith

such a treasure of a wife as is
Langley.

"My wife is the most economical
woman in the world," confided
Langley to a friend one night,
with profound pride. "Why, do
you know she'seven found a use
tor the smell of my motor cat."

"Great heavens! Do you meaji
it?" exclaimednis friend.

"Surest thing you know. She
hangs cheesecloth over the gas-
oline exhaustand packsaway her
furs in it to keep the moths ou
during the summer." Hamper's
Magazine.

-- -

RemarkableCure sf Creu
''Last winter when my "little

boy hadcroup I gothim
'
a bottle

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I honestly believe it saved i
life," writes Mrs. J, B. Cook, In-

diana,Pa. "It cut the phlegm
and relieved his coughing spejls.
I am mostgrateful for what this
remedy hasdone for him.'" For
aleby all dealers.

a

Subscribefor the FreePrew,
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MERCHANDISE Oc
FOR YOIR COTTON U

IN MERCHANDISE EOR

YOIR COTTON SEED

SPOT CASHFOR YOUR

COTTON SEED

MR. FARMER: Do you remember three weeks ago we
told you your cotton seedwas worth more and would bring

if you brought them to us. Some of you brought us
your seed and you can see that they are almost double in
price. Now if all of you will bring us your seed you will

still for them. By bringing us your seed will

enableus to stay in the market and force a better price.
Now, Mr. Farmer it is to your interest to haul us your seed.
They bring you more in price and will gain enough in weight
to more than pay you for your trouble.

Now Mr. Farmer: Pleasegive this onemoments thought.
Who put up the price of your seed? Hadit not been for
us buying you would have to take four to six dollars per
ton less than you arenow getting. So are we not entitled
to your seed? If you sell to us you get more, if you don't,
we are responsiblefor you having more money in your
pocket Pleaseconsiderthis and bring us your cotton and
cotton seed.

HUNT BROS 8

The Haskdl Free Press

HASKEll, TEXAS, Nov. 28 1914.

LOCALS AND PERSONALS.

TheHaskell Creamery is paying
28 centsper pound for butter fat.

48-t- f

Lost A ladys shoe,betweenthe
Cemetery and Methodist church.
Finder leave at Free Press office.

Rey. Lloyd returned Tusday

from Spur, when he filled his reg-la- r

appointment Sunday.

Let the Free Press do your
ob printing.

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority el Frieads Thought Mr.

lfcfkei WmM Die, But

Om HelneJ Hi to

Recovery.

Poawroyton, Ky.In interesting ad-

vicesfrom this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

, wrUaiii follows: "I was down with

ttonach trouble for five (5) years, and

ouI4 have sick heada.heso bad, at

MMt,fcat I thought surely I would die.
I ,1 tried different treatments,but they

aid notsserato do Beanygood.

fW

more

get more

I getso bad, I could sot eat or sleep,

andaN say friends, exceptone,thought I

'""J1
l& ft .pananan

die. He advised me to try

I's BJack-Dfatg- and quit

Preservesin five pound cans,
cheaperthanyou can make them.

Posey& Huckabee.

Pickles Pigs feet, sauer krout
and mangoes.!

Posey & Huckabee.

We have several Tyler Business
Collegescholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

The biggest stock of window-glas- s

in Haskell county, any size.
Whitman's Paint Store

The Haskell Creamery is paying
28 centsper pound tor butter fat.

48-t- f

Subscribefor the FreePress.

taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draug-ht

(or three months, and it has curedroe

haven'thad those awful sick headaches
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Blau
Draught hasdone forme."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been
found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomachand liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, vet surely. It can be freely

used byfyo'andold, and should be

kept in every family chest
Get a packagetoday.

EI?,- - . -

--'"rx'W "''Tnrvtwj-w'- f T" r"- - i gggi llf ,H'!ffv

Our line of picture mouldinr? is
complete. Have your pictures
framed. Whitman's Paint Store.

Dont forget we handle the best
flour, "Light Crust."

Posey& Huckabee.
Misses Berta Fuqua, Blanch

Hamblet, Lena Mae Willis and
Mildred Daniels,of Stamford, all
of whom are teaching in different
communities in this countv, are
attending the Teachers' Institute
this week.

After strugling all the year to
accomodate my customers, they
are coming in every day and pay-
ing. I don't haye to be meanand
insulting to my customers. I lis
ten when they plead the hard
times,they have listened to me in
my turn when I need their help.
This is the way to bear oneanoth-
er's burden. Take your religion
and philosophy with you in busi
ness, prosper in this life and go
to Heaven when you die.

Will Marr

Best Cough Medicine For Children

"Three yearsago when I was
living in Pittsburg one of my
children had a hard cold and
coughed dreadfully. Upon the
advice of a druggist fcl purchased
a bottle ot Chamberlains Cough
Remedy and it benefitted him at
once. I find it the best cough
medicine for children becauseit is

pleasantto take. They do not
object to taking it," writes Mrs.
Layfayette Tuck, Homer City, Pa.
This remedy containsno opium or
othernarcotic, andmay be given
to a child as condfidently as to an
adult. Sold by all dealers.

I
Ob application tootbes andbeaua rough i

pimplyio,aod.whenreield,qIcklytflecIi
cure! Eciema.ErvtlDcUi. Teller. Ulcereand
tkln diteaeei yield to ill curative properties

'Mditti, AtmMDrwmhtt.
for tin unpUul two. ' Hem w Bol?srwftrV( PMU., Pa.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Fitting Glasses

Office at West Side Drug
Store

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Steve Neathery arid daughter
Miss Vera came up from Stam-
ford Tuesday for a visit with rel-atiye- s.

Mrs. W. C. McNeely who has
beenvisiting in this vicinity, has
returnedto her home at Stam-
ford. -

Miss Christine Smithce,of Avo-c- a,

is attendingtheTeachersInsti-
tute this week. Shewill teach the
Post school.

Miss LelaSanders,of Commerce,
who will teach theschoolat Ward,
is attending the Teachers Insti-
tute this week,

... y
Rub Rhematismor

Sore, Aching Joints

Rub Pain Right Out With Small Trial
Bottle of Old "St. Jacob'sOil"

Rheumatism is "pain only."
Not onecase in fifty requires in-

ternal treatment. Stop drugging.
Rub soothing, penetrating "St.
JacobsOil" right into your-- sore,
stiff, aching joints and muscles,
and relief comes instantly. "St.
JacobsOil" is a harmless rheuma-
tism cure which neverdisappoints
and can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining!
Get a small trial bottle of old,

honest"St. Jacobs Oil" at any
'drug store, and in just a moment
you'll be free from rheumatic
pain, soreness,stiffness and swell- -

mg. uontsuiter: Keuei awaits
you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured
millions of rheumatism sufferers
in the last half century, and is

just asgoodfor sciatica,neuralgia
lumbago, backache,sprains.

Posevand Huckabee nave the
Swan'sDown Cakeflour, Aunt

PancakeBuckwheat and
Grahamflour.

G. H. Clendenonand family, of
Waco, who have beenin this sec-

tion for some time, left Sunday
nigt to return home.

W. C. few

fatHer; lndianola,
vicit;

W. P. Hutchins and daughter,
Miss Edith, of Goree,left Tuesday
morning after a visit to the fami-
ly of E. A. Hutchins.

Endorsedat Home

Such Troof asThis Should
Any Haskell Citizen

public endorsement a
local is thebest proof that
can be produced. None better,
none can be When
a man comesforward testifies

his fellow-citizen- s, addresseshis
friends and neighbors, you may
be surehe is thoroughly convinced
or he would not do so.

one'sexperience it is for
public good is anact of

should be appreciated. The
following statement given by
resident of Haskell addsone more
to the cases of Home En
dorsementwhich are being pub-

lished aboutDoan's Kidney Pills.
it.

Mrs. W. T. Newson, Haskell,
Texas, savs: experience
with Doan's Pills proved
that they are eltective in

away pain in the kidneys,
troublewith the kidney secretions
aqd other symptoms of kidney
complaint. We have known of
the merit of this remedy for a
long time and have hesi-

tated to recommend it to kidney
sufferers."

Price at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's thesame
that Newson had, Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co,, Pxops.i B iffalo, N, Y.

Look at Me
I amWell.

"I cannot pay
too much for I'c-run- a.

It has en-

tirely cured me of
my trouble. My
eye lids were
thick and red
nearly all the!
time. My eyes
were especially
sensitive to light.
Catarrh was my
trouble. I had
had my eyes
treated and took
a Kreat deal of
medicine, but
nothing seemedto
help me until I
tried Pcruna. I

UBfeE
always use Peruna when my family
need It. Always And It very
it helps wonderfully. Tou can use
my testimonial anywhere you wish
to." So says Mrs. C. Skehan, No.
614 S. Leavltt St, Chicago. Ills.

We are showing the latest fads
in wall paper creations, and at
prices that are surprisingly low.

Whitman's PaintStore.
1 W. C. Newton left Saturday
night to go to Swenson,where he
is at work, after spending a few
days with his family in this city.

Fresh pecans,walnuts, almonds,
Brazil nuts, raisins,currants,stuff-
ed and plain dates,figs, citron and
cranberries. Posey& Huckabee.

HOGS, HOGS, HOGS
All Kinds of Hogs for
Sale. M. A. CLIFTON

MissOvella Wyatt, of Altus,
Okala., came down last week to
attend the Teachers this
week. Shewill teach one of the
Haskell countv schools.

Mrs. H C. Terry, ot Coleman,!
and Miss Annie smart, of
spent in this the
guestsof their cousins,JudgeEm
ry Menefeeand Cole Menefee.,

Haskell Druggist has

Agency

The Corner Drug Store has the
Haskell agency for the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, gly-

cerine, etc., known as
the remedywhich becamefamous
by curing appendicitis. This sim-
ple remedy has powerful action
and drains such surprising
amountsof old matter from the
bodv that JUST ONE DOSE re
lieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach andconstipation almost
IMMEDIATELY. The QUICK
action of Adler-i-k- a is astonishing

m

Mrs. Bettie Ray and daughter,
Mrs. Howard, and Misses IMeely,
of spent with
friends in thi; city, the guestsot
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Killingsworth,.

Mrs. J.B. Brandon, of Putnam,
who wascalled hereto attend the
funeral of her brother, D. D. Hay- -

Mrs. of Stam-- uenwho died a days ago, has
ford, returned home Saturday returnedto herhomeat Carbon.

hCr ;TVlMnhU Rev. J. H. York, otcity. Oklahoma,who has been

Convince

The of
citizen

had.
and

to

Telling
when the

kindness
that

a

many

Read

"Our
Kidney

very
driving

never

50c,

Kidney Pills
Mrs.

good;

Institute

Lueders,
Sunday city,

Valuable

Adler-i-ka- ,

Stafford Sunday

Cannon,

stronger

his sister, Mrs. Griffin, whom he
had not seen in forty five Years,
let Tuesday morning for his home.

Shelled pecans. All kinds of
nuts, raisins, currrnts citron, or-

ange and lemon peei, figs stuff-
ed dates,cocoanut. etc.

F. G.Alexander& Sons

The Youth's Companion Calendar
For 1915.

The publishers of TheYouth's
Companion will, as always at
this season, present to every
subscriberwhose subscription
is paid for 191a, a calendar for
the new year. It is a gem of
calendar-making- . The decoia-tiv- e

mounting is rich, but the
main purpose lias been to pro-
duce a calendar that is useful,
and that purpose has been
achieved.

HI
Notice.

To whom it may concern:
Do not sell anything to my

minor son, Homer, and expect
me to pay for same. I will not
be responsiblefor his debts.

48-4- t Mrs. .1. B. Tompkins.
e

Fall house-cleanin- g is here.
Don't overlook our complete line
nf "Bncrhten-UD- " finishes for fur
niture,floors and insidewoodwork.

Whitman's PaintStore

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Basket, rtj
Fayett, Missouri, who have been
visiting the family of Dr. J.D, and
N. T. Smith, brothers of Mrs. Bas-irpt- t.

left Tuesday morning for a
" j ij.. . .

visit with relatives at Wichita,

side. Mr. Perkins hasfarming in
toract-- is 'verv
nleasedwith thegoodcropsirfthis1
section. left hoi
Monday night.

Dead wood Sale $1.00
load. Hackberryand elm.

G. W. Waldrop,
3

4 milesSouth of Haskell, 3 rings
' on Foutsline.

13 0 r n, Wednesday morningX
November, 25th, A. D. 1914, to
Mr. snd Mrs, JamesA. Greer,,ay
son. -

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Lanier ierr'
Mondaynight for their home aU
Carbon. They were visiting'"
with Mr and Mrs. E. H. Neill of
this city, when their beautiful lit- - --

tie baby cirl developeda bad
of diptheria, but by the skillful
useof serum and a tube, by Dr.
Taylor, the attending physician,,
the little child recovered.

Bob Milam went to Cisco Mod
day.

Leon Gilliam spent Sunday
Weinert.

--3
H. L. Sherrill, of Temple, is here

this week.

W. A. Earnestleft Sunday for
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Love returned Sunday
from Lubbock,

Miss Mary Smith left Saturday,
to visit friends.

G. T. McCulVi of Abilene was-
in this city Monday.

I. V. Kirkpatrick made a busKV
ness trip to Ennis lastweek.

Fred andMack Hicks,of Roches-
ter, were in the city Tuesday.

Judge Jack Glasgow, of Sey-
mour, was in this city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexan-
der visited at Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. King, of
Weinert, were in this city Monday

W. E. Smith of Greenville
here last week to buy cotton seed.

Charley Shaw, of Stamford
SDent Sunday with friends in this
city.

J. F. Pinkertonmadea business
trip Dallas last week, returnihg-Sunda- y.

R. S. Ragsdale, editor of the
Munday Times was in this city
Monday.

Grady Yancy, has been vis-
iting his brother, John Yancy, off
this city.

Mrs. J. F. Posey and sons arc"
spending week with relatives--
and friends.

W. B. Lee, cashier of StatfeA
Bank at Rochester was in this--)
,tity Monday. S

Henry Jones, Bobby and Sam
Smith, of Knox City were in this --

city Sunday.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt and little "

niece, Orline Hunt, visited at Mer-k- el

this week.

J. L. McCord, ot Loving, is vis--y

iting his daughter,Mrs. W, E. Co--)

burn, of this city. y
Miss Blanche Haynes, of Munday
is attending the Teachers' Insti-
tute here thisweekv

Mrs. Julia McKelroy, of Dentonr
arrived here Sunday on a visit fat-

her sister, Mrs. A. W. Parr..
Mrs. G. T Mitchell, of Winters;.

beenvisiting her sister Mrs--
W. Haley, of theeast

Miss Agnes Pender, of Stam-
ford. Spent Sunday with Misses
EuphaTodd and Mary Winn.

Miss Nellie Christian wasat the --

depot Saturday to meether friend .
'

Mrs. R. W. Cook of Wichita Falls,.

G.C.Atkinson, of Fort Wbrthiu
who haye beenvisiting the family
of H. J. Cloer, have returned tc
their home.

Mrs. J. S. Fisher, of Munday
visited with Miss Lillian Peak, one --

of theHigh school teachers,, the .

first of the week.
Misses Blanch Randell andRosa

Lee Neely, of Stamford visited
with the Misses Winn of this city
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. PurdyandMr. and"
Mrs. C, L. Rogers, of Stamford,
spenta while in this city Friday,-- .

enrouteto Knox City.
Cecil andHortonMerchant, who.-hav- e

been visiting their grands-mothe-r

in this city, nave returced5
to their home near Weinert. ,

H. E. Hall and niece. Mrs. Jnor
B. Winkler and baby, of Lovinr-- -...-.,- .

have neenvisiung uie larnnr
Falls. nfU C SmH left Sundav nurtW- -

-. - -- x W0WVV -- ,. , . a

Mr. I. P. Perkins, of Brigfc for a visit with friends at Spur.

jr.

- " . ". . . ' T

spentseveraldays with hisfather--1 m yf, j, McCollum, who has?
in-la- JacobHempjnll of the east'vr. visiting in this city, hm re

a a l WBm-

horo nnd much

He for his

for ""

case

was

the

the

has
side.

who

turned to her nomeat uyae. mrr
errand-daughte-r, Miss Nettie Mcj- -, -- - 1 .
Collum, accompaniea ner iraK- -

visit. '
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The Big Profit Sharing

Sale is a Success

BusinessHas Been Good from the

Start. To Keep Things Lively, We

Put Out New Merchandise Every

Day.

For FRIDAY and SATURADAY

We will place on sale $2000 worth of new merchan-

dise bought at thebig St Louis Sales which has been
lost in transit Thesegoodswill be here Friday. They
were bought at a big reduction in pricesand we shall

put them on sale thesameway.

If we don't sell you more of the bestgoods for the
money. We will not ask for your business, Give us
a look. Compare our prices, considering quality.
Begin with Staples--go throughany part of the store,
from dressgoods to calico, from shoesto clothes, and
see if there isn't a reasonfor our steady and growing
trade.

One Week of Specials in Ready-to-We-ar and

Our milliner will only be with us a little over a

week. To completely close out, we have placed all
millinery far below cost It mustSell and our prices
will sell it.

Our Ready-to-Wea- r prices arefar below actual cost
Pricescut 33 13 per centand more on new, stylish,
up-to-da-te coatsand suits. Take advantageof the ex-

traordinary prices offered for our OUR WEEK OF
SPECIALS.

Don't Fail to Sec the New Goods

on Sale

Dictatorsof Low Prices Smashersof
Low Prices

Grissom'sStore
Haskell,

LOCAL
NOTES

Fresh nuts at F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

Will therebe a Victrola in your
homeXmas?

Let the children Kodak. Jno. W
pace& Co.

Business moving at the Corner
Drug Store.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Will therebe a victrola in your
home Xmas?

T. W. Johnsonleft hereMonday
night for Rotan.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Guaranty FundBank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell,

Strayed A Duroc Jersey boar.
Report to M. A. Clifton.

Money to loan on improyed
farms. Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Money to loan on improyed
farms. Jno W. Pace andCo.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

ifawJitfftofrUMliii

Texas

Fresh Cranberries, Celery and
Fruits at F. G. Alexanders & Sons.

LetE.
hauling,
teed.

L. Northcutt
Satisfaction

do your

Wall PaDer! Wall Paner! fcl.00
a room and up. Whitman's Paint
tstore.

Bring your sash and have the
glassput in at Whitman's Paint
Store.

JudgeM. M. Brooks, of Dallas,
was here this week attending
court.

A. M. Duke, of Dallas, was in
our city a few days last week
on business.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Wehavethe mostexclusive line of Jewelry,Watches,Clocks, Cut

Glass,Hand paintedChinaand Gold Noveltieseveroffered in Has-

kell. We solicit an opportunity to show you our high class line of

holiday goods.

JNO. W. PACE & CO.
Dealersin Victrolas, KodaksandStationery

The Wonderful Magic Washing
Stick

"The Magic Washing Stick, the
greatesthelper woman ever had
with her washing, and I have
been singing its praise to my
neighbors," writes Mrs. Mollie
Martin, Route 3, Apache,Okla. It
is truly a wonderful article, sav-
ing all 'the washboard labor on
washday. Three Magic Washing
Sticks lor 25c. Enough for fif-

teenbig washings. Makesclothes
as white assnow. A. B. Richards
Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

W. N. Welch, of the McConnell
community was in our city on bus-

iness Saturday.

S F. Knight, of Goree, who has
beenhere on business,left Satur-
day night for Abilene.

Don't forget the place, Adams'
at the old Free Pressoffice, South
West corner of the square.

Turkeys.
Turkey growers will meet at

the court housethefirst --Monday
in Decemberat 2 o'clock p. m.,
to elect officers, count turkeys
and perfect organization. You
had betterbo there.

Clay Kiinbrough, Sec-Trea- s.

Try This for Your Cough

Thousands of people keep
coughing because unable to get
the right remedy. Coughs are
caused by Inflammation. Take
Dr. King's New Discoyery, it
penetrates the delicate mucous
lining, raises the Phlegm and
quickly relieves the congested
membranes. Get a 50c bottle
from your druggist. "Dr. King's
New Discovery quickly and com-

pletely stoppedmy cough," writes
J. R. Watts, Floydale, Texas.
Money back if not satisfied, but it
nearly always meanshelp.

L. F. Shaw of Stamford, spent
Sunday in this city, the guest of
JamesA. Greer and family.

Have a photo of your family
made before thecircle is broken.

Adams.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

The glad hand and a smile will
be the greeting at the "Corner"

Will Marr

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your dniKsrut will rcluml money If VA70
OINTMJ1NT falls to cme nuy caeof Itchluz,
Hllnd, or Protrudlnc Pilesin 6 to 14 da .

The first application ct Ease end Itcst. ICc.

Ladies$32.50 Suits..
25.00 " " ..
22.50 " " - 18.75
20.00 " " ..

fAMILY LAUNDRY

Give us your family wash. We
will take all the worry off of you
and saveyou money. We wash
theclothes,starch the piecesthat
need it, dry them, iron and fold
all flat pieces and return promptly
at 6c a pound. About 70ca week
for an averagefamily.

QUILTS WASHED

No one can wash bed quilts by
hand and get good results. We
use the neutral soap made espe-
cially for washing quilts and blank-

ets at 5 for $1.00.
WOOL BLANKETS

when laundred by us are steam
dried, left fleecy, soft cleanand
sweets

LACE CURTAINS

The dustydays are over. You
want clean curtains for winter.
We take special pains in putting
just enouch starch in them to
make themhangnicely, and iron
so that corners and points will
hang straightand even.

"QUALITY WORK" -- Our Motto.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.

Subscribe lor the Free Press

BIG REDUCTIONS IN OUR READY-TO-WEA- R

DEPARTMENT

We will make big reductionsthroughoutour Ladies Ready-to-We-ar

and Millinery Department. Our stock is full in all
lines, entirely too large for this seasonof the year, so we will
made exceptionally low prices on Ladies Suits, Ladies Coats,
Ladies Skirts and dresses,to move them out quick. You can
find what you want and at lower pricesthan you can find any
place. A look through thisdepartmentwill convince you that
we mean business.

BEGINNING SATURDAY WE WILL
SELL YOU ALL MADE UP MILLIN-

ERY AT JUSTHALF PRICE
Tailored $22.50

18.75

14.75

Ladies$18.50 Tailored Suits.. $13.75
15.00 " " .. 10.75

" 10.00 " " .. 6.75

We will makespecial prices on Ladies, MissesandChildrens
Coats. Ladies Dresses,House Dressesand Kimonas.

Be sureand seeus before you buy anything and Ladies
Ready-to-We-ar, as we will saveyou half your money.

HUNT BROS
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NO ALUM
DePRICE'S

BAKING POWDERIsBanaHHMaHaaHMMaManMHHalHMBiMH
The Usual

ChristmasHoliday

Excursion Rates
Will be in Effect Via

I
I

To the

South Eastern States
to

St. Louis and Chicago, Etc.
and to points In

Texas, Louisiana, Ark-

ansas, Okfahoma, Etc.

When Planning Your Holiday
Trip, Consult T. & P.

Agents or write

A.D.BELL, GFO.D. HUNTER
Asst. Gn. Pus.Atf. Cenj Pus. Ajt.

DALLAS, TEXAS

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

OMice Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without . the knife
ReliancePhone277 Office 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eyo, Ear, Not

andThroat!Hfc GlnssosFitted
I.nily Attendant

Hem LMjulpjicl oulce1" West Texas
' First National Hank llullilliiK

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

HHlUMIimiHIM
A. I. Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAK

Telephones Office No. 40

Res. No. 256

OFFICE --The Corner Drag Store,

Haskell, Texas.

A, Q. NKATHKBY.

Physician iH SirgiiR.
OFFICE: Weit Side Drug Stor

OSoe 'phone Ho. 60,

Dr. Neataery'aB No, SB.

TT Q. McCONKKLL,

Attorney it Law.

orvioK IN
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DespondencyDue to Indigestion

It is not at all surprising that
personswho have indigestion be-

come discouragedand despondent.
Here area few words of hope and
cheer tor them by Mrs. Blanche
Bowers,Indiana, Pa. "For years a

my digestion was so poor that
could only eat the lightest foods.
tried everythingthat I heard of

to get relief, but not until abouta
year ago when I saw Chamber-

lain's Tablets advertised and got a
bottle of them, did I find the right
treatment. I soon began to im-

prove, and since taking a few
bottles of them my digestion is

fine." For sale by all dealers.

Advertised Letter List.

For the week ending Nov. 21,

1914 Advertised Nov. 23, 1914,
by S. G. Dean, postmaster, Has-

kell, Texas.
Terry Braswell,
tv. P. Brown, (three)
G. Brown,
J. W. Finney (two)
Arthur M. Gentry.
MenreeGiemers,
Chollie Huberte,
Effie Hunt,
J. W. Itson,
Robert Martin,
S. H. McDaniel,
Mrs. Hattie Mitchell,
J. D. Morgan,
F. K. Monner, (two)
Mrs J. C. Smith,
A. C. Smith,
FrankVaughn,
Mrs. Annie Williams,
Hery Wright.,
H. C. Young.

Guarantee the Magic Washing
Stick

The Magic Washing Stick is
guaranteedto sayeall washboard
labor on wash day, and to make
the clothes as white as snow.
Containsno acid, alkali, lye or
poison of any characterand can
be used with perfect safety on
the most delicate fabric. Lifts
the burden of work from the
womenfolks. Price 25c per box
containingthree Magic Washing
Sticks, enough for fifteen big,
snowy white washings. Ask
grocer or druggist. A. B. Rich-

ardsMedicine Co., Sherman, Tex-

as.

Notice to Tax Payers.
I will be at thedifferent voting

boxesto collect taxes on Hhe fol-

lowing dates:
McConnell, Monday, Nov. 23.
Post, Tuesday, Nov. 24.
Howard, Wednesday,Nov. 25.
Cobb, Thursday,Nov. 26.
Jim Hogg, Friday, Nov. 27.
Cottonwood,Tuesday, Dec. 1st.
Brushy, Wednesday,Dec. 2nd.
Weinert, Thursday,Dec. 3rd.
Cliff, Friday, Dec: 4th.
JoeBailey, Monday, Dec. 7th.
BunkerHill, Tuesday, Dec. 8th.
Sagerton,Wednesday& Thurs-

day, Dec. 9th and 10th.
Willow Paint,Friday, Dec. 11th.

Rule, Monday and Tuesday,
Dec. 14th and 15th.

Jud, Wednesday,Dec. 16th.
Rochester,Thursday,tf)ec. 17th.
O'Brien, Friday, Dec. 18th.

H. H. Langford,
46-3- t Tax Collector,HaskellCo.

A. large delegation trom this
section attended theBaptist Con-

vention at Abilene last week, ng

those whom wenoted,were,
MesdamesMary A, Oates,?J.Fs
Jones,J. W. Collins, JohnEllis, A,
J. Smith, J, A. Couchand daugh-
ter, little Miss Muarine and Miss
Florence Couch.

Cwu M SlfM, Otlwr Rmwm WM't Cure.
The wont case,no matterof howIonsstanding,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
rorter'a Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain andHerdsat thesametime. SSc, 58c, f l.oo

' s

A Woman's
Affair

By F. A. MITCHEL

The women nrtlstH of Berlin
two yunrs gut up n ball In which only
women are allowed. Not a single iii.m
is admitted. A large number of the
women, however, don mnlo attlie, and
It is an imitation ot men's attentions
tu-t-ho fair sex on the pail or

men that occasions the ehlet
diver-do- n ot the evening

Now. In Lleillu lived a young man
named Ketstner Herman Kefttir-wli- u

wasa .sciibbler. lie wioto .stories
silling In liK window overlooking tl..
gardenat the back of the house, will c

girl painted picturesat another win.
dow tit the hack of another hoite on
the othei end of the same garden.
I.ouNa Ileulnger painted for the love
of ait; Keistner wrote for bread and
butter.

It was Jut as natural for thee two
to eotne Into communication as for the
grass to grow. It was not long be
fore a system ot telegraphy was es-

tablished between them, and the ines
hages that came over the wires wete
thoe usual between lovers. Gladly
would the young man havegone to see
the frauleln. but she, not being permit-
ted to meet any oue of whom her par-

entsdid not approve, did not ask him
One day the girl telegraphed that

she was going to the nrtist women's
feto. She would not be allowed to
go nlone; her mother would go with
her.

An Idea occurred to Herman. If he
could go to the ball Impersonatinga
woman lu man's dress he could clasp
bis Louibu to hlmMn the danceInstead
of looking at her from a distance.
Tills he telegraphedher and observed
that after she received his message
she did ti great deal of thinking. Then
she got up and went away from the
window, and when sho returned she
dropped something white on to the
ground below. The day was fading,
and as soon as It was dark Herman
went out of n door opening Into the
garden,Jumped over n fence and, un-

der Louisa's window, picked up a
ticket. Going back to his home he
looked at it by lamplight. It read:

Admit Frauleln Louisa Menlnger to the
artist women's fete.

Herman's heart dancedwith delight
Ho was ready to take any risk. There
were but a few hairs on his face, and
his cheekswere red as two Jacquemi-
not roses. His mouth was delicate,
and he wore a lady's No. G kid glove.

Appropriating a costumeof his sla-

ter's, on the night of tho ball he went
there In a carriage and was admitted
on Frauleln Menlngcr's ticket Hav-

ing gained an entrance,the room was

free to him. He looked about him Ull

he saw her with her mother, then
went boldly up to her. So long as be
was supposed to be a woman the field

was perfectly clear to him. lie anu
Louisa ran away where they might be
free to talk together without being
overheard.

Now, if Herman Kerstner had been
older or less in love at any rate, bad
hadhis wits about hltn-- he would have
seen the lmproptlety of thus going
where only women were expected, or,
having knowingly Incurred the conse-

quences, he would have been every
momenton his guard. Insteadof this,
ho led the frauleln away to a window
seat, pulled tho curtains in front of
them and proceededto make love with-

out considering that If not eeu he
might at least be beard. As his ardor
waxed stronger his voice gtew louder.
A couple of gills passing heard, lis-

tened and. going to tho manager of
tho ball, told that a man was present.

There is a certain faculty peculiar
to women the faculty of listening to
two speakersat once that must have
been possessedto a markeddegreeuy
Frauleln Louisa, for shenot only liearrt
Herman making lovo to her; but, her
eyes and earsbeing open, she was cog-niza-

that the two girls had gone off

to Inform on her lover. She threw up
the sashand by meansof a light shawl
sho carried let him down from tho win-

dow, which was on tho second story,
to tho ground. Then sho closed the
window and was walking unconcern-
edly across tho floor, where sho saw
the managershurrying to the retreat
from which sho aud her lover hadJust
escaped.

Coulldeut that having been sitting in
the dark, she bad not been seen and
reallzlug that there is safety in a bold
front, she followed In the wake of tho
outraged mauagers,and when they
pulled aside the curtains, expectingto
find n victim, or,-- rather, tho victims,
and were disappointed,she Joined In
the babel of inquiries aa to want was
the matter.

Tho girls who had furnished the In-

formation were firm In their belief
that they bad beard lovemnklug
which could have come only from a
man. Imitation loveraaklng was com-

mon lu the ballrooms, and the mana-

gers were convinced that the Inform-

ers bad mistaken ono of these cases
for the genuinearticle. It was much
better to put this constructionon the
matter than to probe it further at the
risk of bringing about a scandal. This
was fortunate for Frauleln Louisa, she
having called for a duplicate ticket on
the ground that she had mislaid the
one sent her.

It is not to be supposed that a love
affair lnvolvlug so much assuranceand
resource would come to naught It
ended in an elopement, tho pair were
married, and-- Frau Kerstner returned
with her husbandto ber home aud was
forgiven.

ri, , , .,--r r "m

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Fur SundayNov. 1212th:

Riiplisl Sunda) School
Number Enrolled 2.M

Numbor present J 41

Collection $10.
0. 1$. Norman, Supt

Methodist Sunday School

Number enrolled :M)tJ

Number present l."

Collection S4 4 '1

b L. Daugherty, Supt.

Christian SundaySchool
Number enrolled... 151

Number present 100

Collection S.).h ,

N. McNeill, Supt. I

Notice of Sheriff's Sale J

ity virtue of .in order of sale lsmelontof tlio
Honorable Ontrict Court of Uirji comity on
the 7th dy of September A. I) 11U, In thi
cnsuofA It Ponton mid T. E. 1'iynn, versus
C. i Teirell, No 51, mil to me. a Slienll
directed mid deliVeicd, t liuvuluWu I upon tliia
5tbdnyof September,A. I). 1911, and will lie

twicn tho liouii of 10 o'clocK A. M. mid
o'clock p. in., on the lint luesduylnDecember
A. I). rM, It belnn tlie 1st day of said month,
at the Court lton.se door of Slid Haskell ciunty
in the town of Haskell, oioceed t null .it public
miction to tho blithest bldjer, for cn9h In linn 1,

all the ris'ht, title ind interest which C V

Terrell had on the 3th day of Sept. A. D. 1011.

oral any tlmo thureiftcr. of, In and to the
follow ini; describedpropeity, towlt

lU'IiiR iv, pan of tlie 1 Kunios survey or one
leagueand one Labor; patented to the hells of
Jno. It. Cunningham bypatent No. 165, Vo'
No. 1, AIM No. 351, 'Iho Part herein desig-
nated beiriR better know n as all of Lots No9. 1 ,

'.', 3,4.5. i, 7, 9.1, 10, 11, and 12 and A a I! in
lllock No. 2. Also lots Nos. 1, .', 3, 1, .1, 6, 7. 8,
0, 10, ll,A12nndC&D In lllock No. 3 of the
Fair Land Addition to tho town ot Haskell. Tc.
as the sameappearedon piiRO 443, Vol It of tho
deedrecordsof Haskell County, Tamils Said
propel ty beiti levied on as tho property ol
C. F. Terrell to satisfy a Judgment amounting
to 42S)1.12ln f.ivorof A. It. Ponton and T. E
Payneand $11.15 costsof suit.

Given nnderniyhand this "th day of Sept
A.D. l'.Ut

W. C. Allen
Sherlffof Haskell County, Texas

ta
Important

Bear in mind that Chamber-
lain's Tablets not only move the
bowelsbut improve the appeMte
and strengthenthe digestion. For
saleby alldealers.

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress.

III1
V-r-

LIST
1

100 acre farm, 1 mile
southof Parker, in John-
son county. Fine orchard,
well improved, fine water,
most all in cultivation.
Price$ tO per acre. Wants
cheaperland.

2
UGO acresin Erath coun-

ty. 'JliO acres in cultiva-
tion. l sets of improve-
ments, jood barns, water,
wood and grass. Price
$.'50 per acre. Will take
sometrade.

3
1(50 acres. SO acres in

cultivation, all tillable, 4
room house,well and wind-
mill, on public road. All
good heavy black land. 7
miles south of San Angelo,
Texas. Price$20. Wants
land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing counties.

4
820 acres in northeast

Now Mexico. Fine land,
70 acres in cultivation.
Will makeover 30 bushels
of corn now, and 2o bush-
els of wheat. This is fine
land. Will trade for mer-
chandise. Price 2,800.

"5

320 acres,7 miles south
of Quanah, 250 acres fine
hog wallow land. 50 acres
i n cultivation, good --l
room house, 3 porches,
good underground cistern,
well 18 ft. deep, tank iu
pasture. Price $25 per
acre. Also $3,000 worth
of good property in Mar-
garet on the Orient Rail-
road. This is goodproper-
ty and rents well. Will
trado farm and town pro-
perty for small farm.

1280 acres,5 miles south
of Stratford, Texas. All
fine land. Price$5.50 per
acre.

NMMfHMH

Get After
that Cough
To-D- ay

Too Many People
Neglect Themselves

They catch a cold and neglect it. Then the cold settles
on the chest,causing a tight cough-a- nd they neglect that.

Yes, they generally get well. But think of the d&tress, the
annoyance and even the dancer.

All this trouble, when they might so easily avoid it by
using Penslar

. White Pine andSpruceBalsam
This cough remedy is compounded of the heal-

ing principles of white pine bark, red sprucegum,
tamarac and wild cherry. The exact formula is
printed on the label.

People who have usedit tell us they neversaw
anything loosen a cough andgive relief so quickly.
That is the bestproof anyone could ask.

Get a 25 cent bottle of PenslarWhite Pine and
Spruce Balsam here,and get after that cough today.

Comer Drug Store

War Newi

In Mexico, Ci iiciivmr. ai za '"
doned the city of Mexico, and Vil- - "4 ,um "" u"7 "'

11 ,' w
la is making, .numph.il raarch!Creae7' j

Satordfij--, Nov 23th. iU
on that city. The United StatesSs.

the t market ce forP' pr
haswithdrawn from Vera Cruz hlf will appreciate the,i r..,.o uc . ,.,i tw cream,
UilU. fULl tUloU 11UJ 'JtUUIV.tl Vliuv

: t., !?.. ti,, ij0ci,,c1.11V, 111 UUUJUl., HIV ,uo,....J
havegained a most important Vic
torv over the Germans, in east
Prussia. English aviators
made a successful attack on the
German Zeppelin sheds.

Strayed A sorrel mare colt, be-

tween 6 and 8 months old. Strayed
from my place at Haskell, Nov.,
17, Return or notify V, C. Allen,
Haskell, Texas, and receive re-

ward.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

OF LHNDS
4S acres, 5 1.2 miles

East o f Stephensville,
Erath county in the apple
belt, good bluek satidy
land, 40 acres in cultiva-
tion, good improvements,
water and wood, tint or-
chard. Price$1,.'00. Will
trade for land iu Haskell or
adjoining counties,or New
Mexico. .Might consider
propertyor wagon vard.

8
12S acres 1 1-- 2 miles

southwestof Blum, Texas.
Well improved. Price $40.
peracre. Will take house
up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

9
22,700acreranch in IO-n- t.

county, 5 sets improve-
ments, G00 acres in culti-
vation, several thousand
acresgood laud, flne grass,
wood and water, watered
by Brnzos river, creeks,
springs aud wells, all
fenced and cross fenced.
Price$7. per acre.

10
555 aero stock farm at

Brandenburg,Texas,Stone-
wall county. 150 acres in
cultivation. 2 setsof im-

provements, 400 acres
good land, line grass,
wood and water. Prise
$25. per acre. Willlrude.

11
To trade for grassland:

300 acres, 8 miles south-
west of Haskell. 250
acresgood land. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood
improvements, near good
school,public road, R. F.
D. route. Price $35 per
acre.

12
To tradofor bricks:

729 acres,4 miles South-
eastSagerton. 480 acres
in cultivation, 2 bwIh good
improvemeaWfe 700 acres

i. SHE

HTV rtwvwirtswt rm

I Haskell CreameryOpened
I have assumed management

( ...ill ., fl,n Unb-n1-1

,
of the farmers in

mnlrim, tlljt; i r fn t inn n frrPJlt".

help to them and a greatconven--

I !A.n In .lm .V1.t-.1t-

Itl
An Active Liver Means Health

If you want good health, a clear
complexion and freedom from
Dizziness, Constipation, Bilious-

ness,Headaches and Indigestion,
take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They drive out fermenting and
undigested foods, clear the blood
and cure "onstipation. Only 25c
at your druggist.

gotod land, fine grass and
water, at a good school,on
public road and route.
Price$35. per acre.

13
For Saleonly:

1400 acres"of sandy land
we&t of Rochester, 1100
acres in cultivation. S
bets improvements,all fine
valley land. Fine water.
Price 25 per acre.

14
For Saleor Trade.

400 acre stock farm in
Lampnsascounty, 7 miles
south Kemptier 75 acres
in cultivation. 75 acres
more tillable, heavy black
land, balance fine grass
land, now carrying 00 heat
of stock, 2 sets improve-
ments,one large two story
residence,one 4 room box-
ed house, inexaustablesup-
ply good well water, wind-
mill, gasolineengine, wood
saw, feed crusher,etc, good
cementstorm house, barn,
shedsand otherout build-
ings. Will trade for Has-
kell county laud. You
can pay cash difference.
Price $25.00 per acre.

15
321 acres,8 miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eastlandcounty, 140 acres
in cultivation, 225 acres
good black, sandy land.
1G0 acresfenced hog proof.
5 room framed house, one
good rent honse, well
and windmill, cistern and
tank. Price $-1- 0 per acre.
Will tradefor land in the
West.

16
For Sale or Exchange: T

318 acres,5 miles westof
Mineral Wells, Texas. 160
acresin cultivation, good
orchard, 255 acres fUw
land. 3 iaa.
proveraenfcs. Price $40
per acre. Wantsclear land.

Corne in andList your Propertywith me. Housesfor SaleandRent.
PUrson lutl-JI- ni J" KIHHIONf MMfcH,TMr i. .
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With the flattering prospectsfor a bumper crop before-- us early in the
season,our buyersvisited the Easternmarketsandmadeenormouspur-
chasesof Winter Dry Goods,andowing to the unsettledcondition now ex-
isting, we find that we are too heavily stocked for this advancedseason.
It is Necessarythatwe reduceour stock AT ONCE. To do
this we havedecidedto this, the BiggestClean-U-p Sale ever
given in WestTexas. So come,one andall. You can'tafford to miss this
golden to buy whatyou want, when you want it, and at a

price you canwell afford to pay.
Men's Clothing

The receiving of more than fifty new suitsthis week addedto
our alreadycomplete stock givesus the biggest, best and most
completestock of clothing in Haskell county. The patternsare
all new and the styles best. A suit for old and young. Note the
bargains
Sl'O.OO men miu mm $14.98 Rr0 menssuil now

" " " 13.48 "i7.no ic.r,o
" " "i;,00 11.48 i:U0

mull's sint-- j now . ... $9.48
MensWool ShirtsCheap. Se Them

BestQuality Calico, peryd 3c
BestCottonChecks,yd 3lc
Toil du Nord gingham 9c
RedSeal Gingham 8c

-' j 0

COME

CLEAN

$13.98
12.48
10.48

""-"" - - . .

fashionable

' .

StapleBargains
AmasKegouting

bleacheddomestic 8c
bleacheddomestic

10-- 4 Sheeting

Fine, Fluffy, Warm comforts, large size from 98c
Blankets at a big reduction

HHMHHHHHIBHiHMHHiMMMBBMMIaMI

Childrens Coats

Immense

Heavy

SHOES EVERYBODY

SALE

Times War Prices

Absolutely
inaugurate

opportunity

domestic
cotton flannel
cotton flannelheavyShirting

have
can't without them

offering famous White HouseShoes and women, shoes children at prices is
offering gold at a discount, have them proportion to everything else, so need worry about your

bill, family, money.

prices on heavy and school
$7 no tine $5.98 SO 00 tine uits..$4.48 tine suits. 50

j)fffa

1.98

Heavy underwearat garment.

One lot mens $2.50 and $1.48

Six spoolsClark'sO. N. T. thread for

Heavy sox men at

Ladies sweatersat own price

1.78

Ladies and

A new and in all the new and cuts
and colorings in broad cloths, zibalines, chinchillas and
cloaks. valuesat

1.").00 boats now.
.o0

0.00 coatsnow.
1.00

8Jc

9c
Pearl

fine
fcj.OO

big fine " " " .

COME

.

Si 2.."0 coats now
" " "r.00 .

r.00 coats now
2..-)-0 "

Don't MissThese

.

. 1.25

bleacned 111c
8lc
9Jc
7c

We the price on trunks casesso
you afford to

FOR
In the for and Buster Brown for sale like

you dollars we cut in you
come and bring the we will you

Note these boys dress
suit.. .$3.

Mens ribbed 39c

$3.u0hats

25c

for 23c

your

stock
pony

Ladies

misses

lOc
12',c

26c

up.

3.98
3.00
2.00

Ladies

misses
2.98
2.50

15c
lOc

do

you men
not

save

suits

wool

The time to buy that skirt is now
S13.00 skirts now.. $9.00 skirts now..$6.95 $&.r0 skirts now..

$7,00 skirts now..$3.95 $2.r0 skirts now..$1.89

Boys heavyunion suits

$7.98

All rugscloseout at 98c

XV--

$6.98

121c
Extra

and suit
low

but
shoe but

Ladies
$9.85 $4.98

Misses

All menspleate.dbosomshirts regular$1.50value95c

Onelot boys shortpants 1- -2 price, size 6-- 16

39c
23c

It is to your advantageto come early and secureyour shareof thesegreat bargains while
the stock is still complete. This stock will go fast at these prices, and you want your
share;you needthesesavings, and we want you to have them. Sell your cotton at
market price, bring the cashto our store we will make it worth 10 Centsa Pound
to you. Rememberour positive Guaranteeof Satisfaction is behind every transaction.
Bring pagewith you, the prices are guaranteed. You work hard for your dollar, and

you owe it to yourself to make it buy the most. So cometo

East Side
Square

ueueueon

complete

made

the

HANCOCK & CO.

Cheviot
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